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SULLIVAN COUNTY

Hardware and Stove Store.
D. C.~HALL,

Respectfully informs the citizen of
Sullivan County, and the public generally, that he

- "

m mem ed business in DDSHORE, where he has

t received a very extensive stock of
Jdi ' jSIK'O'WKJiBf

. .-v gtyle and pattern. adapted for burning Coal or
llzU which will t>e sold as low as any other place this
\ f Vlbany or New York. The attention of those

j ir'i'nst to purchase Stoves is particularly directed to

? assortment, which is especially adapted to the wants
Ljs ? ert ion ot the country, and will be sold lower

h n an be purchased this side of Albany or New York.
11 lieve 1 can offer greater inducements than any other

entablement in the countryA fed,

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
PAINTS AND OILS,

House and Carriage Trimmings
SPRINGS, IKON AXLES & BOXES, of all sines. Car
'.ntcr-and Joiner's Tools. Blacksmith's Tools, Cross-

Put Circular and Mill SAWS, Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Punilis bead Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tube. Farming
Tools. Tin Ware and Stove Pipe, always on hand, at

Wholesale and Retail,
jobWork done oh short notice.

R g- Grain. Old Iron, Copper, Britannia, Rrass, Bccs-
wix and Feathers, taken ip exchange for goods.

Having had many years' experience in the business, I
confident I can make it the interest of purchasers to

aive me a call. My goods will be bought at Ihe lowest
rates and sold at corresponding prices. All manufactur-
ed articles will be made from the best materials, aud by
competent workmen,and will be warranted.

Pushore. Oct. 25. 1-60.

New Fall and Winter Goods
AT

ffm. A. Rockwell's,
/COMPRISING the cheapest and handsomest lot ofDry
( Bonds ever offered in tiiis market.

PRESS GOODS ?Merino Prints, Ginghams, Repps,
('he'ie Mohairs. Canton Cloths, Grcrielle de l.aines. Fig-

ured Cehnrgs, Morclla Cloth, Plain and Printed Thilwts,

Hamilton. Manchester and Wool dc Laine.s, Figured No-
veans. Poil 6,- Chevres. Black Plaid Figured Marceline a

(iro dc Rhine Silks, at
ROCKWELL'S.

SH VWLS Brcche, Bav State. Chenile. Glenffer and
(leiitlinien'a Shawls, Udies Scarfs, Cloakiugs and Tas-

ROCK WEI L'S.
EMBROIDERIES, Lares. Edgings, Dimity. Bands.

Veil's (Vilures Ribbons. Velvets. Bonnets and Flowers,

at ' ROCKWELL'S.
KNIT-GOODS, Ladies" and Children s Iloods, Nubias,

Child reus (sacks. Mantles ami S k-, at
ROCKWELL'S.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS?Clotlw, Cassimeres. Satinet
Jeans Iknitns. Suspenders, Cravats. Cnllars, Shirts,
Shirt Bosoms. Drawers aud I'nder-Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Cloves and Hosiery, at

ROCKWELL S.
fjOCSK FURNISHING GOODS, Curtain Draperies,

si ' Clotlis. Fiirnilurt Prints. Traking. Paper Hangings,
\\ leilow .Similes, Bed and Table Spreads, at

ROCKWELL'S.
SfIEETIXGS, Shirtings, Jaqucred and Senen Linen

Diaivcr, Damask Tablet lollis and Napkins, at
ROCKWELL'S,

i \NKFE NOTION'S, Combs, Buttons, Brushes,
-\u25a0 i-. Statienery, Pins, Needles, iiooks anil Eves.

,:\u25a0) lllas.es, Percus-ion Caps. Heads. Bugles, Plated
ris< and Spoons. Crochet Needles, Knitting Pins.

;/ ~rs,.- liaiid Wool and Seoteh Yarns, at
ROCKWELL'S.

I CROCKERY. Hardware. Glass, Sash, Oils, Paints.
N.M-. Puty. Burning Fluid. Camphene. K-rosine. Wood*

i" ware 11.rd Cages, Hints, Shoes anil 1aatlier, at

ROCKWELL'S.
GROCERIES?'The best Crushed and Pulverised Loaf,

ilriiwuand Coffee Sugirs, ll.'aek and Green Teas.JaVa
:i!,d Rio Coffee, Chocolate, Syrups. Molasses, Tobacco,
.- .ii-es. Indig i. Starch, Sop. <'"nickers. Salmratus, Cn am
, irtar, and everything else in the Hue Will he lound at

ROCKWELL'S.
AI.Si)?Fresh Ground Cavuga Plaster, at

ROCKWELL'S.

I
""any thanks for the liberal encouragement hitherto

nd' d ns. and we shall emleavo.i to continue to give
linn to all our customers, old and new.

WII.I.IAM A. ROCKWELL,
No. 1, I'.ittou'a Block.

>wanda. October Is. 1860.

V\SH I'KICES of Goods just received at
MONT AN'YES' Store:

MERRIMACK PRINTS in Cents
SHEETINGS from 6 to 9.

FRENCH MERINOS, fl shillings.

DELAINS from 1 to shillings.
All other Goods in prnportiifti.

\" H ?Those having accounts due and unpaid will
t to arrange them.

MO NTANYES'.
wanda. Get. l.'>. IMfc

rOVES! STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED!

11 .WING lately returned from the city
U where we have pun based for CASH a large as-
-1

~ it of STOVES, of all varieties and siy.es suited to

I : locality, we are prepared to -ell Cl:-aj lor Cash or

i .in iv,-d credit. We would call especial attention to the
i- Grated I 'oal Stove

B -1 a? BBX EJ
iiierfe tion of arrangement for burning coal. We are
. ? M-tiiigand -etting up in our own Foundry, a num-

-ol kinds of excellent t'OOKINO ST' 1* ES, and BOX
- IVES far >' 11001.-HOrsiv> and SHI 'PS.

Tnn< who tear to purchase imported Stoves on ac-

r i d broken plates, Ac., can get jutas good of Home :
laiuf.vture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
areotaiid Most Complete ever offered for sale in this

\u25a0'*rt We al- > manufacture and keep constantly on
.Oil assortment of

TIN-WARE,
* ' make to order any thing Iron: a Telescope up?-

? -vie Machine!
" 6! and examine for yourselves, and yon will be

Siuat there i.s something in the world yet, liesides
r.l

JOHN CARMAN.r *m4. Aug. jo, isc.n.
ir I'm Store is on Main street, south store in

"c ?? Block.

CHEAP GOODS AT

'\u25a0H. PHINNEY'S, JR.
3, rations Block.

ID ING made np his mind to make the Mercantile
I -itn-s- a permanent business would most respect- j

\u25a0 'licit hi- old customers and the public generally to 1
a call and examine his almost entire new stock I

' "Kjti-troc, iving, and which 1 e offers at very re-
"ipriv-, f? r c.1,1, ? r nio-t kinds of Country Pro-

? He ask- particular attention
TO HIS

.
" R , D enc-tic Goods. Sheetings, Shirtings,

"'as. 1 1 -- Mri|,es. Linen ami Cotton Diapers, Dain-s hse and Mar-e.iU Bed Spreads, Jeans, Tweeds,
?lands, Ac.

1

TO IMS
N''lngham's. Cobergs, all Wool and Union Delaines,

!*\u25a0 Plaiels. Black Silks Ac.

TO HIS
'"thing, which is the Cheapest in Towanda, !

"*ll warranted.
TO HIS

an'irttr.ent of Men's aud Boy's Hats and Caps, atbargains

TO HIS
"? \u25a0bii'hps. HairPins, Needles, Crochet Needles,

, \u25a0 "hetland Yarn, and everything in the notion

-
TO HIS

k of ktriT and Chip Hornets, Ruches, Flow-
cg

~..*
wholesale or retail 2.5 per

M'er than at any other place in town.

sekev
T<) 01S

..e' ii r,l:ls?*n d Hardware, Boots and Shoes, for
****?? -Men and Children, at Bargains.

r.? . v TO HIS
nzerf S.' 'I. 0' Groceries, Brown, Coffee. White and Pul-
A 7m- 11 Linseed and Lamp (Jils, White

\u25a0 I Uttj, Sash. Nails, Coffee, Tea Ac.
TO HIS

rva n al V® Dvr gallon. Prints from sto 10 cts.
' Per do7 vn

r*a
,

d 4/t"' ,Wst Hmp Skirts .50
? B[n.,L, n? r'"'i hank, hue cut. Tobacco 25 cts per
*ipat ' f°bacoo, 8 eta. per lb., and everything

PHINNEY'B.

i 1iV;r,l'? N 'B " YEAST CAKES" is ther aT- *?
t

cll Mwt article of the kind ever offered
D" ia thi.

J
.

ny "f fhe hundred families that have
6U worth if m"' ley can recommend it. One

f'r a baking for a middle sued
V iSo' iaintl,y received at

" ' im > FOX'S. ,

JttlsrcUnnrous.

H. S. MERCUR
Requests particular attention to his large stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS, TWEADS.&C.
Also to an extensive assortment of Plain and Printed

Merinoes, Plain and Priuted Coburgs, Plain and
Printed Wool and Common De nins. Wool and

Union Plaids, Paris Reps, Mohairs, and other

IDKESS a-OOHDS.
Likewise to the Largest and best selection of English and

AMERICAN PRINTS,
And Ginghams, to be found in the County.

BRUSSELS, VENITIAN,SUPERFINE, A INGRAIN

WOOL AND COTTON

BRUaGETS AND OIL CBOTHS,
MENS, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRESS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of Ercr.r Description,

HATS AND CAPS.

HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, CORDAGE,

WINDOW GLASS, SASII,

GROCERIES,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
.'l// of which are offered at the Lowest Prices.

Towanda, October 1,1-60.

THE BEST ANDCHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY

WELL MADE AND GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
IS AT SOLOMON'S

clothing imirnm \

HAVING ju-t received one of the Largest Stocks of
Fall and Winter Clothing that lias ever been offered

in this market before, which will be sold al greatly re-
duced priee.s.
GREAT RARGATXS IN

Black D. B. ,t S. B. Broadcloth Frock Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy Beaver Doeskin and Silk mixed Cassimere Coats
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Cas-imere, Union aud Sattinet Business Coats.
GKK\T BARGAINS IN

Tweed and Kentucky Jean and Cottonade Coats,
i GREAT BARG AINS IN

Black Doeskin. Cassimere, Union and Sattinet Pants.
1 GREAT BARGAINS IN

Harrison's ("a?imere. Silk mixed and Plain Pants,

j GREAT BARGAINS IN
Fancy Union Satinet and others, Coats,

j GREAT aARGAINS IN
j Plain and Fancy silk Velvet Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Matilais Plain mid Eaney Silk Vests.
i GREAT BARGAINS IN

Harrison's Cas-imere. Silk Mixed and Black Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

V-n' ia. Cotton Velvet and Plnsh Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy. Union. Sattinet and Farmer's Satin Vests.
One of the largest stocks of OVERCOATS, consisting

; of Reaver, Pil >t, Seii-kin. Petershnn. Lion-kin. Black
? of all qualities, and a large a?nrtineiit of New Styles - -

Al-o one of the Large-t Stocks of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which will be sold 2.5 per rent, cheaper than else-

i where. Call before you buy and examine my stock, as
you can be suited better aud at lower figures.

Remember the place, M- K. SOLOMON'S
Clothing Establishment.

September 27, 1.-60. Towanda, Pa.

NEW GROCERY
AND

(1 B PATCH respectfully informs the ci-
? tizensofT ovandaand vicinity, that he has receiv-

I eil and opened in B. Kingshery's store, opposite Montali-
ves', a large and well selected stock of

Groceries & Provisions,
Which will be sold Cheap as the Cheapest, for

CASH 08. FARMER S PRODUCE.
j The Goods are entirely r.civ and fresh, and comprise the

best selected stock of

i Sugars, Teas, Coffees,
i Spices, Fruits, Candies, Tobacco, Port:, Jfams,
j Dried lieef. Fish of all kinds, Camphene,

Fluid, IIooden 4' Stone U'arr, 4-r.
I Ever brought into this market. All that is asked is a

trial ot goods and prices,

CASH AND THI HIGHEST PRICE
Will be paid at all times for Farmer's Produce ol all kinds |
6a"G >"d BUTTER wanted at good prices.

Towanda, June 11 1860.

A. CARD.
IN the Spring of 1859. Mr. J. A. GsmpkH and myself,

sold the following Grape Vines throughout the county
and elsewhere ; l-ahrlln, Clinton.Catawba, Concord, Di
ana. Reliecca. White Isabella, White Sweet Water and
Burgundy, all of which were purchased in New York
Slate, and a written warrantee given of the -nine by the
men of whom I purchased. The I-ahe la, Catawba and
Clinton are true to name. Having fruited the Diana.
Coo cord, Rebecca, White Sweet Water, White Isabella
and Burgundy, I find thev are not true to name, they
prove t<> be Isalaila and Catawba. The sequel shows the
gentleman that sold me the new variety of vines, to be
a most deceiving fallen man. unworthy the name of a
man, anil has left tor parts unknown ; this is all unplea-
sant. Mr. J. A.O iMrKR will visit every man he sold vines
to, this fall and next spring, and repair and make good
our warrant. Tiie reputable Nurserymen have thrown
out (do not cultivate) tiie Win e Isabella, White Sweet
Water aud Burgundy, they do not think them so good
or prolific as the common Isabella, hence all the Isabella I
that tin* purchasers have arc Worth what wa paid for
them ami more too, thede nand lor the Concord.Reliecca
and Dianna, makes them worth more than 1 sold the
nine varieties for, I am the loser, the purchaser gains by
it. By mutual consent J.A Gam ecu and myself have
dissolved partnership. All the vines Mr. Gami-kk has
sold since the spring of '59 have been true to name, de-
pend upon it Mr. Gampf.k is most reliable, lie is now sell-
ing valuable acquisitions in the Grape line, and consider-
ed so by experienced Nur-eryinen. The Delaware.
Hartford Prolific. Logan, Diana. Rebecca and Concord
grape Vines stand the highest dt ail the new varieties.

1 hope my misfortune will not militate against the in-
terests of jir.Daniel Hakkins, he is a gentleman and
reliable. All the new varieties of proper vines for sale
at my Garden. HARRY MIX.

Towsada, October 1.5, l^f.O.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
Y"ET r.II these set-in only to increase the

business and prosperity of the Ofld Foundry aud

MACHINE SHOP,
(South side of Pine St., one door East ol 11. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con- j

cerncd to the fact, that he is prepared to do, ami will ex- j
eeute all work entrusted to liiin with dispatch,and in the
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satistac
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner. _ i

Having recently added considerably to his facilit.es for \
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in j
every department, he is confident that he can satisfy all
who (avor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN. ;
Towranda, Oct. 15, 1.860. ?

I^STRAYED. ?Came to the enclosure of
A the subscriber on or about the 20th of October, a

bright red COW, supposed to he about six years old?
The owner is requested to come foward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

WM. H. PIERCE.
North Smithfield, Oct. 29. ISGt).

MACARONI AND vermecilla
very fine and freefc at FOX'S. I

j acaTi.
' Q HERIFF'S SALIv?By virtue of sundry
O writs of Vend. Expo., issued put of the court of
common pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, will
he exposed to pifbfic i*aleon THURSDAY, the 2!>th day of
November; A. D. 1860, at the court hense, in Towauda,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described lot, pieee or
parcel of bund situate in Canton twp., bounded north by-
lands of Betsey Roberts, on the east by lands of James
Metier, on the south by lands of Judson Dann and Jacob
Roberts, and on the west by the highway leading from
Canton to Troy. Containing forty acres, be the same
more or less, about thirty acres improved, one framed
house, one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel C.
Ward, now to the use of Alvan Stephens, vs. Zina L.
Scott.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Granville
twp., and bounded north by lands of Jacob Blodget, on
the east by the public highway, on the south by lauds of
C. P. Griffin and west by C. I'. Griffin. Containing 30
feet by 20 feet, more ot less, all' improved, one shoe shop
thereon.

Seized and taken'in execution at the suit of Maxwell,
Leonard and Brothers, vs. W. L. Patcbin.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in' Canton
tp., bounded as follows : beginning at a post on fhe west
bank of Towanda creek, thence north 80° west along
lands of James W Newell 42 per. to a post, thence east
Ko° North 45 and 7-10 per. along lands of James W New-
ell and Henry S. Newell to a post, thence south 80° east
34 per. to the west hank of the Towanda creek, thence
up the said creek on tiie bank of the same with its ways
and courses to the place of beginning. Containing about
ten acres, more or less, all improved.frained house, train-
ed wagon shed and fruit trees tliereou.

Seized and taken in extcation at the suit of Electa El-
liott and Harriet E. Peck vs. Edwin Newman.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Tuscarora
tp., bounded as follows : beginning at a Buttonwood on
tiie west side of Tuscarora creek in the line of Randolph
Hope, thence north 60° east 50 per. to a hemlock, thence
north 30° ea-t 20 per. to a birch, thence north <s6° east
22 per. to a post, thence north 80° east 20 per. to n post,
thence north 20° east 57 per. to a post and stones In the
line of AbigailRuney's laud, thence south ok° west along
said line to Peter Sturdevant's line at the aforesaid creek,
thence down the creek along the line of Peter B. Sturde-
vant's line to the place ot beginning. Containing about
50 acres, more or less, it being the easterly part of land
in the ilivi-ion of Samuel Sturdevaut and Abial Kinney,
about 20 acres improved, a framed barn, one log house
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of L'lysses
Mercur vs. John D. Miller.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Ulster tp.,
and bounded north and east by lands of James McCarty,
south by Jason Smith and west by the public highway.

? Containing one ball ai re, more or less, all improved, oneI framed tavern house, framed barn and fruit trees thereon.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of W. A.

. Park to the use of Charles Wright vs. I'. P. Sweet,
i ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Smithtield tp.. and bounded north unknown, east

jby land of William Ransom, south by lands of John O.
Sterns, on the west unknown, being lot No. 8, of subdi-

I vision of warrant No. IJ-S as made by Zcplion Flowers,
(warrantee name of C, Carroll). Containing 100 acres

' more or less, about 60 acres improved, log house, log
j barn, small orchard thereon,
! Seized and takdn in execution at the suit of J. S. Wil-
| liston A Co.. vs. David Brown.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Franklin
tp., bounded as follows : beginning at a while oak thence
by lands of Leonard McKee, north 70 1-2'° east SO par.
lo a post, thence by laud of Daniel Green south 19j° east
111 per. to a pine, thence by lands of Nathan Wilcox 44
1-2° west 22 per. to a |sist. theuee south 1 1-2° we-t hs
per. 11 a post, thence up Towanda creek south Hi 1-2°
west 7 ! per. to a po-t, tlicnce by lands of Nathan Wilcox
north 23 east 4s per. to a post, thence north 1 1-2° east

! 71 per. to a post, thence 19 1-2° west 101 per. to the be-
ginning, Containing s5 acres and 44 per., about 65 arr s

1 improved, 2 framed or plank houses, 1 framed barn utid
I an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Brown A

j Rockwell vs. Charles Green.
ALSO The following lot of land situate in Wilmot

i tp., li'ginuitigat a small beech corner, thence north 2®

i east 5!l per. to a post, thence south ss° east s per. to a

I -tone corner, thence south lu° we-t 2 per. to a stone cor-
ner. thence south east by land in possession of Jacob

i Miller 1.5s per. to a corner, thence south 2° west 57 per.
! to an old hemlock, "

down corner,"' thence north ss°
; we-t by 1 teds formerly of Geo. Cotter 166 per. to a

1 small beech corner. Containing 5.5 acres aud 1.52 per.,
I more or less.
! S. ized aud taken in execution at the suit of Brown A

Rockwell vs. Daniel It.iumgartriPr.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Overton
tp.. bounded north by the public highway, east by the

j public highway aud lands of Morris Sullivan, south by
; .ands of t hri.-ri.iu and Henry Heverly.and west by ianefs

! of Eli II everly. Containing 168 acres, more or less
I about 90acres improved, log house, log barn and a few
| fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land
i -it iate in Overton tp., bounded north by land of Muy

J Blake Call John Streve and Cornelius Maiarney, on the
l east by land "I David Jones, on the south by the public

highway,on the we-t by Duiiitl Hcverly, Jr. C uitaiuing
2-2 acres, more or less, about 12.5 acres improved, ham

! cd house, two framed barns and an orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in exenitiou at the suit of Lewis

| Zatier vs. Jacob Strcve and Ja ob lleverly.
ALSO?The followinglot of land situate in Ulster tp., j

1 beginning at the north west corner of land of Uriah Shaw ;
. (formerly of C. F. Sweet,) thence running we-t along

| the line of lot o! 1). If. Brogue 70 feet and 9 inches, more
or less, to a corner of laud ol James ,Mi Carty, thence i
south along said McCarty 205 feet and .5 inches, more or

j less, to a corner of said lot on the Sniithfleld road, thence I
! east along said road s2 feet and 7 inches, more or less, to
j a corner of the lot of U. Shaw, aforesaid, thence north
i along said Shaw's line 2UO leet and 5 inches, more or less,
! to the place of beginning. Containing one-fourth acre
i of land be the same, more or less, being the same lot
j deeded by Jared Holeomb to Win. Sinalle) , all improved,

; framed house and framed barn and trait trees thereon,
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Els-
j bree to u-o of E. I'. Shaw vs. Joseph C. Green.

ALSO ?The following lot of land sit ate in \Vyalusing
j tp.. bounded n the northeasterly side by latids ot Sally
j Whitney, on the south east side by lands of John Gart-

! land, on the southwesterly side by the public highway
and on the northwest by lands of James Butler. Con-

| taiuiug three Tour! lis of all acre, more or less,all improv-
ed. one frame house ( one small frame barn aud fruittrees

! thereon,
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofLevi Welles
vs. Thorn is Lamb.

ALSO?The billowing described lot, piece or parcel of !
; land situate in Smithtield tp.. and bounded us follows :
beginning at lot No. il.ol the allotment of Bingham lands
in Smithtield tp , convened to John C. Aldrich, thence
along the east line of said lot No. north east 112
2 lo per., thence along the line of lot No. 2, conveyed
to Thomas Mtnier south 54° east 19! 7-10 per., thence
north s9 7 S° west 15- i; lo per. to the place of liegin-
ning, known as lot No. 155, on map of Smithtield and
Ulster, belonging to the heirs of the Bingham estate, and
being a part of warrant No. 1031. and the lot lately own- I
ed by 1-aac Huff. Containing 52 3 lUacfes.all improved j
witii a framed barn, a log house, a blacksmith shop and
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of X. C. Har-
ris vs. Clmuncey Vincent.

ALSO"AIIthat lot of land situate in Slieslieqnia A Rome
tp-., anil bound d north A ea-t by lands of Elijah Town-
send, south by lands of Lucius Eastman and west by
John Havens. Containing 69 acres, more or less, about
five a ns Improved, With a framed house aud a saw mill
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the euit of George
Moure vs. James Randolph.

ALSO?The followinglot of land situate in Burlington
tp.. and bounded north by land of Matthew Betts, east,
by land of Nancy Nichols and A. McKean, south by J.
G. Loveland and west by land of John Bloom and Mat-
thew Betts. Containing three acres, be the same more
or less, about acres improved, one framed house one
framed barn and a blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James El-
liott, executor ot William Gibson, deceased, vs. Nancy
Arthur.

ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Wilmot tp.,
bounded on the north by lands of John Soeks, east by
land of Kenley smith by land of John Deiffenbach-
er, and west by land of Frederick Saxer. Containing 106
acres, more or less, about 30 acres thereof improved
with a plank house, a lug ham with a framed addition,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. W-
Dennison vs. Enoch I'. Mottatt.

AlgjO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Litchfield tp., bounded north by land of Jacob
Campbell and Sarah Campbell, east by land of John Fit-
tier and Chauncey Wheaton, south by land of Johnson
Rogers and west by land of Win. Tuttle. Containing 100
acres, l>e the same more or less, about 25 acres improved,
log house, Iramed house, a framed barn, a shop and saw
mill and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C . II-
Shepard, executor of Isaac Shepard who was executor

of Job SheparJ. deceased vs. A. F. Campbell.
ALSO?The following lot of land situate in Durell tp.,

and bounded on the north by land of Solomon Cole, cast
by the highway and land of Richard Bennett, south by
land belonging to the estate of John Cole, deceased, and

west by land of Thomas Jennings. Containing about
eight acres, more or less, about six acres improved, one

framed house, small framed barn and small orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Kingsbery to use of John H. Datrick now to use of F. 11-
Homot vs. William J. Cole.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Springfield tp., and hounded north by lands of |
Hiram Spear, east by land of Lewis Beach and K. B. J
Young south by land of R. B. Young and H. Spear and
west by lands of James U. Grace, Jr., and Loren Grace. |
Containing one hundred and forty-two acres, more or
less, about one hundred acres improved with a log
house, a framed bouse, a framed barn and fruit trees
therein.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Hiram
Spear vs. Asa Wood.

Al-SO?The following lo, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Albany tp., beginning at a corner in the centre

of the public road on the north fine of Drcr Ormby's
lands, tbeuce 6IJ° east 6 pe. to a corner the north west

corner of the J. Wilcox lot, thence south 29J° west 27
per, to a corter ia the fence, thence north 61J° west

firflat.
about 20 per. to the rentre of the road, thence along the
centre of the road north 50° east 2* per. to the place of
beginning. Containing abont 1$ ncrcs, all improved,
school house and fruit trees thereon.

Al-S')?The following lot of land situate in Albany
tp., beginning at a post, thence albng the line of David
Jones north west 112 per. to a beech corner, thence
tooth 61J° east along the line of Jacob Hcverlv, Morris
Sullivan and John Morrison G6 per. to an iron wood cor-
ner, thence north 294° cast along the line of Robert '"rey
to a post and stone heap, thence north 614° west r.ong
the line of Dyer Ormby s GC per. to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 4G acres and 32 per., more or less,
about 35 acres improved, log house, log barn and fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm. A.
Park to the use of James H. Fhinney vs. Elijah Pelton.

ALSO?-All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Monroe tp., bounded! north by lands belonging to the
estate of Geo. E. Aruout, dee'd. and lands of C. B. Ar-
nout. east by lands of John G. Gale and Daniel Sullivan,
south by hiffds of David Mingus, west by 1 ilids of Geo.
E. Arnout and the highway. Containing 70 acres, more
or less, about 40 acres improved and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George
Smith to the use of Fuller, Dayton & Co., vs. Theodore
Arnout.

ALSO?The following described lot of land situate in
Asylum tp., bounded north by the Susquehanna river
and land of Wm. F. Cole, on the east by David liidg-
way and Thomas Jennings, south by Jonathan Stevens,
and west by lands of Wm. F. Cole. Containing 40 acres
be the same more or less, about 20 acres improved, one
framed house, framed barn and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Amefia A
Buitaw. adm'r ofD F Barstow dee'd. vs. Francis Cole.

ALSO?AII that described lot of land situate in Litch-
field tp., and hounded as follows .- north by land of Al-
fred flicks, east by land of Joseph Kinney, south by Ed-
ward Ovenshire and west by lands of Alsop Baldwin.?
Containing 80 acres, more or less, about Ho acres improv-
ed with a framed barn and a few fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm. B.
Clymer vs. Stephen Evans.

A. HANSON SPALDING,
Sheriff"s Office, Towanda, Nov. 7, 18G0. Sheriff.
Notice to Pciichapeks. ?To prevent misunderstand- 1

ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
sales will lie required to pay the amount bid at the time

! tiie land is sold. It has la-come imperatively necessary
| to adopt this rule, and it Will be strictly adhered to, ex-
, cept in cases,where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
j is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of

l the act of Assembly, approved April 20, ls-Hi, which is
| as follows : " Whenever the purchasers of real estate at

I Orphans' Court or Sheriff's sale, shall appear from the
i proper record to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
; Hie whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
| shall be the duly of Hie sheriff, administrator', executor

j or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
! of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which

he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid.
; to he entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall

| not be so construed as to preventthe right of said Sheriff,
| administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-

mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceeds

j of said sale; and provided further, that before any pur-
i chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
| tion, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-

son so making said sale, a duly certified statement (rum

j the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
I proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled

to receive any part of the proceeds of tire sale al'oresa-
? said."

UIIKRIFF'S SALE.?ISy virtue of a writ
k3 of Fi. Fa., issued out of the court of common pleas
of Bradford county, to me directed, will be exposed to

j public sale at the court house, in Towanda, on SATUR-
DAY, the Ist day of December, 18G0, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
the following described lot of land situate in Ridgbery
tp.. and bounded nortli by land belonging t the estate
ot Carpenter Merrit, dee'if, fast by lands of Mij.imin Gris-

w.ilJ and John Powers, south by lands of James Collins
ami Cornelius O. Brien, west bv lands of Jacob tVicks
and Charles B. Palmer. Containing 54 acres, be the
same more or le-*s, abmit 40 acres improved, framed
dwelling house and store room. Wagon house, framed
barn, blacksmith shop, log house and an orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol Edward
Overton to use of James H. Webb vs. H. (. Cornell and

| J. M. Richardson.
A. HANSON SPALDING.

Sheriff"s Office. Towanda. Nov. 8, 1V,o. Sheriff.

SPECIAL COURT.?Notice is hereby civ
Uy en that a Special Court of Common Pleas will be

: held in and for the county of Bradford at the court house
in Towanda, commencing on MONDAY the lftlt day of
January next, I*6o, at 2 o'clock p. W., and to continue
one week, at which the Hon. Robert G. White will pre-
side for the trial of the following causes to wit f

No. 2Gs Feb. T, 18.56, A D Smith vs. Samuel Kellum,
et. al., ejectment.

No. 115. Sept. T. ISSG, Israel Smith vs. Samuel Kel-
lum, et. al.,?trespass.

No. 310, Feb. T, 1857, Edward Overton Vs. A B Smith
et. al.,?ejectment.

No. 470. Sept. T, 1857, Israel Smith vs. Samuel Kel-
lum 2d., et al?trover.

And such other causes as may be at issue and for trial
at that time.

Sabpicuas returnable at 2 o'clock, p. m., on Monday
the 14th day of January, as aforesaid.

ALLEN McKEAN,
Prot's Office, Towanda. Nov. G. I*oo. Prot'y.

A DM INISTR A TORS' NOTlCE.?Notice
JiA. is hereby given, that nil persons indebted to tliees-
tute of NATHAN DERBY, late ol Albany, deceased,
are hereby requested to make immrrlid'e payment.and,all
persons having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated lor settlement.

JOSHUA VANLOOX,
Nov. 8,1800. Adm'r.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the mutter of
V V the estate of Alfrril Algre. decerned. In the Or-j

phans' Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed ht said Court

to distributetne monies in the hands of the Administra- j
tors, as per account filed, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office in Towanda Borough. on
THURSDAY, the 15th day of NOVEMBER, at Which
time and place all persons interested will present their \
claims or lie debarred from claiming any portion of said '
fund. G. D. MONTANVE.

October 10, IsGO. Auditor. I

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
ilthe estate of iViltiam (}ib*<m, dcCtdsed. In the Or-
phans' Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by said Court
to distribute funds ill the hands of the Executors will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at his office in
the Borough of Towanda, on SATURDAY, the 24th
day of NOVEMBER, next, at 'i o'clock, f'. M., at which
time and place all persons interested are required to
present their claims, or else be forever debarred from j
said fund. G. D. MONTAXYK,

Octob r 20, 1860. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTlCE.? Estate of Geo.
II Hutrkins, deceased. In the Orphans' Court ot j

Bradford County.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court i

upon exceptions filed to account of W. R. Hawkins, Ad- (
ministrator of Geo. Hawkins, late of Armenia, deceased j
will attend to the duties of his appointment at the office j
of Smith & Peek, in the Borough of Troy, on FRIDAY, i
NOVEMBER iG.IsGO. at 1 o'clock, p. m., where all per-
sons interested will attend if they think proper.

WM. KENDALL,
October 10, 1800. Auditor, j

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is here
AJ by given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ot liEN RV C. BROWN, late of Springfield twp. de-
ceased,.ire hereby requested to make payment without i
deiay, and all persons having claims against said estate,
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHARITY ANN BROWN,
OKKIX SCOTT,

Oct 24, 1860. Executors.

pXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
.AJ by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
GEORGE BOWMAN, late of Towanda tp. deceased, are j
hereby requested to make payment without delay ; and ,
those having demands against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ORICE BOWMAN.
LORENZO D. BOWMAN,
LEROY M. BOWMAN,

Oct. 18,1860. Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?C. L Davidson
4" Co. vs. Hiram Spear. ?ln the Court of Com-

mon .l'leas of Bradford County, No. 21, February term,
1857.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by Sheriff r sale of real A personl
estate of deft,will attend the duties of his appointment at j
his office in the Borough of Towanda, on MONDAY,
the 2Gth cf November, IBGO, at I o'clock, A. JL, at!
which time and place all persons interested are requested
to present their claims or else be forever debarred from
the said fund. P. D. MORROW,

Oct. 18, 18G0. Auditor, j

ADMINISTARTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice;is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the j
estate of ANDREW CUMINS, late of Springfield tp., 1dee'd., are hereby requested to make pavmeni without
delay ; and all persons having claims against said estate j
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW CUMINS,
Oct. 18,1860. Adm'r. j

NOTICE ?Notice is here-,
J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

OLIVER ELLSWORTH, late of Orwell tp., deceased, j
are hereby requested to make payment without delay ;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated tor settlement.

C. G. GRIDLEV.
i Oct. 18, 1860. Executor.

| 3LCQ<~I! .

REGISTER'S NOTICES ?Notice is here-
by given, that there lias been filed and settled in

j he office'of the Register of Wills, in and for the county
j of Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the foliow-

i ng estates, viz :
I Final account of David Allen. Afitn'r of the estate

Solomon Allen, late of Franklin, decda-ed.
FlN**account ot James Elliott, Guardian of the minor

children ot William Hovcy, late of Ulster, deceased.
Final account of C. W.Churchill and K. Kelly,Adrar's

of the estate ot Malvin Wooster, late of LERy. dee'd.
I Final account of J. R. Fletcher, Adm'r. of the estate
of Nelson Johnson, late of Pike, deceased.

| Final account of Henry A.and Alansoo Miller, Adair's
of the estate of Abraham J Miller, deceased.

Final account of Elizabeth and Samuel F. Williams,
| Admr's of the estate of John Williams, late of Pike, de-
J ceased.

| Final account of Mason Tingley A Wm. R. Pickering,
! adru'rs of Cliauncy Tingley, late of Orwell, dee'd.
! Partial account of Marliu llolcomb, guardian of Sey-
mour M. Wooster. minor child of Malvin Wooster. dee'd.

Final account of Joseph Hinchnmn, adm'r ol Horace
| Hinchman, late of Ridgbery deceased.

1 Final account of Hector Owens, executor of Anna
J Green, late of Ridgbery deceased.

! Final account of Sarah Johnson and H. W. Dunham,
J adm'rs of Charles Johnson, late of Windham, dee'd.
I And tire same will be presented to tiie Orphan's Court

1 of Bradford county, on MONDAY the 3d day of Dee.
; next, for confirmation and allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB, Register.
Register's Nov. 1, 1860.

: A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
-Ua. IS hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of Jesse Hammond, deceased, late of Springfield
township, are requested to make payment without delay ;

and those having claims against the said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES IL HAMMOND.
I Oct. 23', 4860. Administrator.

AI).MINiSTKATOR'S NOT 1CE.? Notlee
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to "th

J estate of JAMES ET. DKMOXEY, late of Rome lown-

I ship, deceased, arc hereby requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and all PERSONS HAVING demands
against said estate, will present tlieih duly authenticat-
ed for settlement,

CHARLES CHAFFEE,
I Oct. 27,1860. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

HIRAM U. FOX, dee'd., late of Towanda tvrp., must
make immediate payment. and all persons having demands
against said ESTATE, wiif present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

MILLER FOX,
Oct. 27,1860. Executor.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE \ ? ?
J.X. is hereby given that, all nersi ns 1 idebted to the es-
tate of ZKRAH ROCKWELL, late of Monroe town
ship, dee'd, are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against said
estate will present them duly AUTHENTICATED for settle-
ment.

IL 1.. SCOTT,
Oct. 20. 1860 ADMINISTRATOR.

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is here
I J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate

of WILLIAMSNYDER, late of Shcshequin twp., dee'd.
are hereby requested to make payment without delay ;
anil all persons having claims against the said estate will
please present them tiufv authenticated for SETTLEMENT.

HANNAH SNYDER,
WILLIAM SNYDER,
JAUEZ ITSH.

Oct. 27,18G0. Executors.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE? By virtue
of an order ofthe Orphans' Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will f>E exposed to public sale, on the premises, ON
' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER R. I*6o, at 1 o'clock, !'. M..

tlm following described tract of land situate in Spring-
field tp,, being tie lot on which the late MILTON
ROSS resided at the time o. his death, excepting about
four acre's thereof which lias been SET apart for the wid >w
and family on her claim of three hundred dollars, as it is
provided by law ; bounded north by land of. George
Crowell, ea-t byljud of William Tracy, south by land of
Enphretits Triey, west BY land of Russell B Youeg and

I others. Containing about forty six acres, about loity-
three improved, with a small orchard thereon growing.?
Attendance will he given and the terms of sale made
known by the subscriber. L. S. DICKINSON.

Springfield, Sept. 2S, LB6(T. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
, 2A. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estat* ot .1 AMES T. ELSBREE, lute of Windham, dee'd.,
are HEREBY requested to made payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate,

| wiit present them duly authenticated for settlement.
CAROLINE ELSBREE,
SAMUEL LYON, Jr.,

Sept. 27, L A OFT. Administrators.

| AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?/* Ike natter of
j 1 V llu esteite of Richard I.yons, deceased. In the Or-
! phans" Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute toe monies in the hands of the Admitiidra-

j torjtrom sale ol real estate, willattend to the duties of bis
appointment at his office in the Borough of Towanda, ON

MONDAY,the 26th day of November, 186(1. at 0 o'clock
! A. M., at which time ami place all persons interested will

1 present their claims or be debarred from claiming any
| portion of said fund. K. OVERTON, Jr.,

<!? tolier 1. 1 still. AsMOTi

I A UDITOR'B NOTICE E W. Caldvell
, wTV to the use of ll'oodhull 4" Co., vs. Josiah francisco.
| In the Court of Common l'leas ol Bradford County, No.
3*o, February term. 1858.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of defendants

I real estate, among the several creditors, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, ai hi> office n Towanda horn'

1 on SATURDAY, the 24th day of November, 18(H), at one

I o'clock, A.M. at which time and place all persons in-
terested will present, their claims or be debarred from

I claiming any share of said fund.
G. 11. WATKIXS,

October 2. 1860. Auditor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S N<)TlCE.?Notice
1V is hereby given, thai all persons indebted to the es

estate of FREDERICK C.BA LDWIN.late ofDerrick,dee'd
must wake immediate payment, and all persons having
demands against said estate w ill present them duly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

LYDIA ANN BNI.DWIN.
REM BROKE K. SOUIRES,

Sept. 27, 1860. A(BUMIFNDDR.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.? Burton Kings
fA. bury k\ .8, C. J. If. Means. In the Court of
Common l'leas of Bradford County, No. 489, May term,
189*.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distriuute funds raised by Sheriffs sale of defendants
real estate, will attend to the duties of bis appointment
at his office, in the Borough of Tuwanda.on SATURDAY
the 17th day ol NOVEMBER, I-???>. at 2E , k. I'. M.. at I
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims, or else be forever debarred from
said fund. G. D. MONTANVE,

October 10. 1860 Auditor.

"VTOTICE.?Notice is hereby given to a'!
it persons indebted to the Slate, on Licenses, return-
ed by the Mercantile Appraiser to this cffiee.tor the year
IB6o*, that if the Licenses are not settled on or before" the
first Monday in December, that the same will be left for
collection and sued forthwith.

Also, collectors who have duplicates for collection ol
taxes tor years prior to 1 S (H). roust settle the SAME before
or during December court or Collections will be enforced.

WM. GBIFFIS,
Oct. 18, 1860. Treasurer.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE- By virtue
of an order of the 0-phans' Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, ot
tiie last described lot on SATURDAY, the 2ft!l day of
NOVEMBER, 1860, at one o'clock, p. m., the fol-
following described piece or parcel of land situate in LC-
Raysville in said tp. bounded and described as follows :
On" the north by lands at Nelson Koss, east and south by
lands of Palmer Moore and west by the public highway,
being about forty-five feet Wide and sixty feet deep with
a large frame building thereon erected, called the " Hull
of the Sons of Temperance.' 1

Also, the owner of the undivided one-fourth part of
another lot, piece or parcel of land situate in said twp.,
with no improvement thereon, bounded and described as
follows; north by lands of D. Baily, east by the public
highway leading front Leßaysville to C. R. Brown's mill,
south by lands of said Brown and west by lauds of C. R.
Brown. Containing three acres.

Also, the undidivided one-fourth of another lot, sit-
uate in Leßaysville, in said twp., bounded and described
as follows: north by lands of I). Baily, east by the pul>-
lie highway, south by Nelson Ross, and west by lands of
Josiah Bonham ; being about eighty feet wide on the
street and fifty two feet deep, with a two story framed
dwelling house, and a small wood house, thereon erected.
Terms made known on the day ol sale.

DEXNLSON JOHNSON,
Guardian of Carrie and Mary Bailey,

Oct. 25, 1860.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
the estate of Tryphena Smith. ? ln the Orphan's

Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Conrt

to distribute funds in the hand's ot the Administrator's,
raised by the sale of said decedent's real estate will
attend to the duties ot his appointment at his office,
in Borough of Towanda, on TUESDAY, November 27,
1860, at 1 o'clock p. m., at which time and place all
persons interested are requested to present tneir claims
or else be forever debarred fioia said fund.

P. D. KfORRMW,
Oct. 18,1860. Auditor.

Efflal.
"VTOriCE TO ASSESSORS.?'The Revera
_L v Assessors for 1801 will make their returns iogilie

following order, viz :

For Athens Borough, Athens Township, Albany. Ar-
menia, Asylum, Burlington Township, Burlington Boro,
and Burlington West, upon Monday, November 19, ISCO.

Canton, Columbia, Franklin, Granville, Derrick,
Litchfield, I.?Boy ufld Monroe Township, upon Tuesday,
November 20.

Monioe Borough, Orwell, Overton, Borne, Ridgbnry,
South Creek', Standing Stone and Smithtield, upon Wed-
nesday, November 21.

Springfield, Sbesbeonin. Sylvania Borough, Towafida
Township, Towanda Borough, Towanda North, Troy
Borough and fuscarora. upon Thursday, November 22.

Troy Tov nship,Terry, Lister, Pike, Wyaox. Wyalusing
Warren and Weils, upon Friday, November 23.

Windham and Wilmot, upon Saturday, November 21.
Assessors are requested to l>e punctual in making fheir

returns upon the day designated in their warrants. They
are also required to extend the amount of each person s
valuation into the right hand column of their assessment/

j By order ot the Commissioners.
? K. B. COOI.BAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioner's O.Ti.-e, Oct. 10. W>o.

IIEll IEE'S SALE.?l>y virtue of sundry
k3 writ. 1! of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of

| common pleas of Bradford county, to roe directed, will
| lie exposed to public sale on WEDNESI) A V.the 2Rtli day
i ot N'ovember.A.D. lst;o. at the court house, in 'Jowunda,

1 at 1 o'clock, p. m., nil those thirty-one tracts or pieces of
! hind situate *n Franklin, Monroe A OVerton townships, in

tiiejcounty of Bradford, formerly the County of l.uzcrnw
and State of Pennsylvania, surveyed in the name of Paul
Moore. Simon Hardy. James Hardy, Nathan Hardy,
Joseph Siddons, James Siddons Jonathan North, Stephen

1 11olliugsworth, Joseph Castator, Herman Casta tor,
Frederick Sehotts. George Schotts, Samuel Anderson,
Joseph Anderson, George Moore, Joseph Betz. John Beta,

' James Betz. Uenvy Seely, Samuel Fritz, Henry Brysoa,
I Samuel Cooley, Joseph Seeley, liohert Hampton, Peter

Srhoott.s, Samuel North, Samuel Haga, Samuel Hardy,
James Hardy, Sainuul Siddons and Peter Siddons, all of
which tracts of land contain according to the original
surveys, four hundred acres each, with the usual allowan-
ces of six per cent., except tne following to wit: The
tracts surveyed to Joseph Betz. James Bet/., John Betz
and Samuel Fiitz. which contain each three hundred

i and forty three acres and twenty -even perches, ami
the tracts George Moote. Samuel Coo ley, and James-
Hardy, which contain each three hundred and seventy-
five acri n and allowances of six per cent., for roads,
Sc. ALSO?AII that certain triangular tract of land
situate in Franklin township, in the county of Rrad-

| ford aforesaid, composed of the south-easterly parts of
three tracts of land surveyed in the the names of Samnef

i Edge, Paul Hardy and Andrew Hardy, beginning at a

I hemlock in the line of the Barclay Bail Boad and Coal
| Company's lands and a corner of the Samuel Kdge and
! simou liardy traits of land, tlienee along the line of

tracts sm veyed in the name of Simon Hardy, James llar-
! dy, anil N-than Hardy, four hundred and eighty perches

more or less, to a sas.-afras, corner to the Nathan Hardy,
James Siddons, Andrew Hardy and Samuel Siddons tracts,

' thence along the line of the said James Siddons tracts
south thirty degrees. wct four hundred and forty-one

j peve cs, more or I ?, to a stone by a maple, another
| corner of said James S.ddons a:\u25a0 "i At,drew Hardy tracts.

and thence by lands - ml to Thorna- 't. Wiermah. on a
- line r inning north sixteen d.egrees, west six hundred and

seventy two perches to the place of beginning. Contain
I ing six hundred and sixty-ore acres and one half of an

] acre. ALSO?A triangular niece of land situate in Frank-
ilin township afore-aid. on tiiee sterly corner of the tracts
! surveyed in the name of Geo. Temple, beginning at tlio
i said stone by a maple, corner to said Andrew Hardy and
! James Siddons tracts, thence ilong the line of said Junes
i Siddons tract south sixty degrees, east one hundred

and twelve perches to a corner of George Temple and
Paul Moore tracts of land, thence along said Paul Moore
tracts south thirty degre-s, west one hundred and twelve

| perches to a post, thence digonally north sixteen degrees
west one hundred and sixty-eight perches to the place of
In-ginning. Containing thirty-nine acres and thirty-two
perches, more or le-s. ALSO?AII and singular the va-

: riofi- remnants and unsold parts or portions of nine sc-v-
--i era! tracts of land situate in Overton and Monroe town

ships in the county ot Bradford, aforesaid, which tract*
were surveyed in the name of Moses Bush of which there
remains ninety-three acres; Elizabeth Rush, of which
there remains one hundred and twenty-two acres ; Fred-
erick Castator, of which there remains seventy-eight
acres; John Moore, of which there remains three hun-
dred and ninety-Three a re> : Hannah Woodruff, of which
there remains two hundred and eighty acres ; Mary or
Mercy Ellis, of which there- remains two hundred anil
seventy-two acres : Mary Wallis, of which there remains
two hundred and eighty acres, John Barrow, Jr.,of which

j there remains one hundred and seven acres ; Ann Harris
, of \\ liicli there remains three hundred and ninety acres ;

(being the same premises which John A Brown, I-'rancis
N. Buck and James B. Patton, trustees of the North
Branch Iron and Coal Company conveyed to the said
Tinman T. Wlerman, together with the hereditaments

i and appurtenances.
Seized and taken in eveeuti n at the suit of Uriah Hunt,

| Francis lb skins and William H Winder. Trustees, Ac.,
i vs. Thomas T Wieraiaa and W. 11. H. Brown, James L.
i Bock well, J. B. Smith, A. L. Cranmer, Charles Welles,

11ontro Willey. Amazi'la Martin, Win. Williams, George
: Beardsley anil Uhailes Scoutoii. terre tenants.

THUS. M. WOODRUFF,
Sheriff's Olßee, Towanda. Oct. 3, l-i!0, SherilT.

NEW HRIrl

CODDING IiI'SSELL,
n' AVE purchased the large and well known establish-

mi nt of D. c. Hall, and are now receiving from New
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
i-Vcr offered for sale in this market, which will he sold

j CHEAP for Cash orappoved Credit.
We have a large anil wi 11 selected stock of Wood and

' Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern anil
1 style of Parlor, Dining-Room. Six Plate, and Cylinder
Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can ho
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
and complete assortment of'

JRON AND STEEL,
Nails anil Glass, Paints anil Oils, House Trimmings, Car-

| riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels and Boxes, of
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black.

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

:::u rm7 hmi ate. 9
of every description.

Tumps, Lead-l'ipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.
imiITAWS t 4\!> I'LtTEI) WARE,
the latest ami most approved patters. A iarge quantity
of TIN-WARE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand.?
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
form of

TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notice and wa-ranted.
GRAIN. Old Iron. Copper, Brittannia, Brass, Bees-

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,*'

to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.
Our motto will be use every man well and submit to uoth-
ina wrong.

HiC One iloirr south of Tracv and Moore and Powell's
Block, Main street, CODDING & RUSSELL.

Jims A. conniNu, )
C. a. HMEI.L I Towanda, Sept. 21,1960.

BOOKS AND STATIONARY^
(SUCCESSOR TO O. D. BARTI.ETT.)

AT THE OLD STAND ! !

UAYINO pnrehased the entire Stock of
Books and Stationary. Paper Hangings, Ac., Ac.,

of O. D. Bartlett. to which has been adced a large assort-
ment of everything in the line of BOOKS A STATION-
ARY, making as large and complete an assortment as
can be found in the county. 1 invite my friends and tlio
public to call and examine fur themselves.

Mv stock consi-ts of SCHOOL BOOKS. MISCELL VN-
Ft) US LITERATURE, HISTOHYS ft BIOGB.t PHY'S,
RELIGIOUS WORKS. A large assortment of BLANK
BOOKS, of all shape and size, ami as low as can lie had
al any other establishment. Also, a tine lot of BIMJea
large and small. Commentaries, Prayer and Hymn
Books. I would call particular attention to my stock of

PAPER HANGINGS.
Of which 1 have a great variety of patterns and of the
latest styles.

1 still continue the NEWS-ROOM, and have constantly
on hand all the Daily anil Weekly papers, standard
Monthly Magazines. Thompson's Bank Note Reporter,
Monthly and Semi-Monthly. Also, Greelv's Political
Text Book. Subscriptions received for the Weekly Tri-
bune, Genesee Farmer, Ac.. Ac, It shall he my aim to
sell everything at the lowest rates. All 1 ask is that my
friends and citizens throughout the county will give mo
a call before buying elsewhere, and I think I can please
them both as to price and quality. I shall be continually
adding to ry stock and intend "to keep on hand the lar-
gest assortment that can be found in the county.

Remember the place, at o.l>. Bartlett's old stand.
Towanda, Oct. 1,", 1 \u25a0?;<. A. F. COWLKS.

WILSON, BARNES 6L CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

115 Warren street, (three doors below Washington st.,>
NEW YORK.

WILLIAM H. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Ful
lcr, Dayton A Co., and Wilson, Jackson A Merrill.

I). V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford county.
A. C. KEENEY, of Wyoming county. Pa.
SAMUEL N. DELANO, of New York. lCmyfim

THRESH supply of PLASTER just received
JC at tept.27. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.


